Avian thyroid development in chemically contaminated environments: is there evidence of alterations in thyroid function and development?
Poor reproductive success, developmental abnormalities, and behavioral alterations in fish-eating birds in some Great Lakes areas have led to more than 35 years of toxicological studies and residue monitoring of herring gull (Larus argentatus) populations. Polyhalogenated aromatic hydrocarbons (PHAHs), especially polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), are widespread contaminants in the Great Lakes ecosystem. The introduction of regulations and elimination of point sources since the 1970s have resulted in decreased PHAHs in fish-eating bird eggs and tissues. PCB exposure is associated with thyroid disruption (hypothyroidism) in mammals, but much less is known of PCB effects on avian thyroid function. Our 1998-2000 studies of herring gulls from the Great Lakes show that both pipping embryos and prefledglings from highly contaminated sites have marked depletion of thyroid gland hormone stores compared with similarly aged gulls at the reference sites. However, organismal hypothyroidism was not apparent in many embryo and chick collections where severe depletion of thyroid gland hormone was observed. Adults, sampled at two high PCB sites and a low PCB site in the Great Lakes and the maritime reference colony in 2001, showed no differences in organismal thyroid status across sites, but gulls from the high sites had enlarged thyroid glands and depressed thyroid gland hormone stores. Here we discuss the evidence that ecological exposure to PHAHs are responsible for thyroid deficiencies in gulls and that during development these deficiencies lead to developmental abnormalities in young gulls from highly contaminated Great Lakes sites.